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'the EVENING NEWS
WE MAKE PEOPLE WELCOME

I! Y B. W. BATES AT YOUR SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT

Marsters Drug Co., Inc.
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

IBHUKI) DAILY EXCEPT BUMIAY

"Bntered as second-claH- S matter
Kov. 6, 1909, at lioseburg, Ore., un-

der actof i..arch 3.J1879.
Buliscrlptlon Hnte Dully

Per year, by mail 3.00

Per month, delivered 60

Per year 12.00
81x months 1.00 TELEPHONE 81PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY ' , .

KlilUAY, FKIIIttWHY II, 1I)H.

if (.,.,:( Portland nennlo who nro- - and have anything in the drug line delivered to your home : r

promptly and without extra cost

PROMPTNESS IN FILLING ORDERS A FEATURE OF OUR BUSINESS METHODS

poae to organize a rat sorli'ty and
ralae a fuinl for the establlsliInK of a

homo for stray feline dlatrnbers f

one's mldnliiht slumbers, will devote
their lime, enerny and money to car-Jn-

for iinforliinale children In their:
city, they will ni:eoinplUh a far but-- .

Icr wni'k.

;ooi MoiiMXt;, mk. max.

When tho romping, curly-hendc- d

Little tots ko trippin by,

BUILDER
O. D. MA."YTST AUD
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

At Your Service

Rosebum, Oregon Phone 19a

The irront American hen has come
to the reacii" of the people and they
are saved once nioio. Just as tblr
iinlvoiBnl notation over the hlnh
prices of meats and other food stuffs
had created a demand that some-

thing be (lone to relievo tho situation,
the old BliiKlK hen pot In and did

It Willi sleeves rolled up. figura-

tively spalili:R, i.lie 1ms worked
for the pa throe weeks. Her

efforts are rewarded, tho price of

pkks has been cut In iwnln, the meat
trust bns. therefore, been put .on the
linm. because we can m w --at hen

t.o,.f The country

Till-- DA V.
-

All day WoilncBday, I'Y'foruary
If!, w will kt'ifp ojH-- hoiiKo to
our neighbors. Make
our office your lioudquurters
and rest rooma. We have pro- -

vldd a larj;e number of uasy
chairs fur the occasion.' Leave
your extra wraps nnd parrels
with us. We will be open In tho
overling until 11 p.m. Wo ex- -

tend to one nnd all a moat
hearty welcome on this sreat
day.

THE DOUfiLAS COFNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY.

OfMce under U. S. Land Office.

m
K YOU WANT A II

iruiv nim
Is saved again, thanks to the Amer

With the music of their laughter
And the gladness of their eye,

Heaven monies a little closer
That we ull may pause to scan.

And it echoes with the srtretlng,
(iood morning, Mr. Man."

Through the pathway of the rosea,
Where thejittle feet caress

Every bud Hint's dripping honey
In Its morning happiness;

Nature sIiiks her sweetest brtllad
Where tho tiny toddlers ran,

And tho meadows seem to chorus,
morning, Mr. Man.''

Ho, the footeps of the children,
And the care-fre- e little hearts,

Taking up the song of glory
Where the lifetime Journey starts;

May their way be fair with fortune,
And the gentle zephyrs fan

Into names of love the greeting,
"(lood morning, Mr. Man."

ican hen.

PERFECT COMPLEXION
Free of wrinkles with tho flu ah of

youth, tln'iv In nothiiiir woru
helpful than

CREME ELCAYA
a toilet cream that

MAKES THE SKIN LIKE VELVET

l'OUDHK KI.CAVA (Tliroo
Similes) very flue nnd aillierent.
irlvlnirttm skin n nnlurnl niipear-nnc- o

nml tlie KIX'AYA fniirranco.

Thepaved district should be spick
and span clean when those visitors
come to town next Wednesday. Mud

does not sweep ofl' very well, and
what the pavement needs Is n first
class flushing. True. Ibis Is in Or-

egon, hut wo have had no rain worth
mentioning for some time, nniljthe
next bent thing In lieu of n hard
rain to -- ash off the streets. IB clly
water. The News suggests that, nn

Tuesday evening. February IS. the
fire department got our with the
hose carts and uho sufficient wnter
to thoroughly clean Hie pavements
from accumulallons rfhut are un-

sightly. Wo are Vure the work
would bo appreciated by everybody.
Why not do It?

sorrows, burdens and distresses of n
lame part of the population. Me
knows that he Is "a very present help
in time of trouble;" he knows Hint he
Is performing a very real nnd prac-
tical Hervice to humanity, and that Is
one of the Kreat'St rewards of a pro-
fession that receives more honor nnd
appreciation than it does material
compensation.

Sulil by

MARSTER'S DRUG GO.

ltOKF.HUHU, OllKCiO.V II 12YONCALLA MAN

SERIOUSLY INJURED

"For you particular customers who demand the
best groceries, we recommend Folgcrs Golden Gate
Coffee." A

It. h so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we pai I

$1 a pound for it.

Everything about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and
we sell it with the positive guarantee that it will please you,

Alton S. Frey

The Day of
Re-coveri-

ng Old
Umbrellas Is Fast

Hull Brothers Umbrella Co. have
announced through Saturday Even-

ing Post nnd Women's Homo Com-

panion that they will convert old
unihrWJu handles Into Hull handles
with the detachable feature.

FREE
They nre enabling us to supply

you yith a new Hull base (rod, rib
and cover) all at the mere price of
recovering yonr old umbrella.

If you havo an old umbrella in
your homo that needs recovering
bring it to our store and in a few
rxk va band vnu the new

CiOOl) WOltllS IOU TUB IKMTOIt.

The Tiulthnore Sun has the
Ing relating to the '

work of the family physician:
The ! meeting of the

Medical and C'hlrui glcul Faculty of
Maryland at Hradlock heights recent-

ly directs attention anew to Lhat able
and body of ipeu who
are doing so much for humanity. Next

1o the ministry, the profession of med-

icine calls for morereal consecration
than any other vocation. Though
lnrge fees, and many of them attain a

competence, Iheir compensation Is

nothing like so great as that or men
of like ability and training in busi-

ness life.
Onlv Hie doctor himself knows

(Speci:il tc Evening News.)
YONCALLA, Keb. Klmer Rurt

an employe of the Southern Pacific
bridge gang, fell from, the Cntapoola
trestle tills morning and it Is believed
the unfortunate man's skull was frac-
tured by the fall. He was place
aboard train No. 20 nnd will bo taken
to Portland for treatment. His fath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hurt, residents of this cit y, accom-
panied their son. Tho family s well
known In Oils vicinity.

Try one of those Sneli filters will Havo you n kodak? If so let us do
fit any faucet. See Winnie GaiMis, your developing and printing. Lewis' A
tljo plumber. tf. Studio, cor. Cass nnd Hose streets, tt

LOVER KILLS GIRL
what a large amount of "charity prac l ATTENTIONAND HER FATHER i8iyl lh,u wiih (U,tmhaiu' and ntL,p- -tire" he does, how large a portion of
bis lime and skill he gives to relieve
suffering among those who are too cuaugeaoio nnnuie.

When you have exchanged your
old umbrella for this new style, the
Hull umbrella, you will begin to en-

joy uses and advantages which no
other umbrella has ever given you

TO OWNERS OP CYLINDER PHONOGRAPHS

No doubt you are aware of the existence of the

Indestructible 4 and
: Records

before.
In fact, the Hull is going to make

you discard the obi umbrella for all
time, so take advantage of this of

CcrrnaHT mm to.. Mci co.fer and bring your umbrella to our

(Special to Evening News.)
TYLKRTOWN, Miss.. Fob. 11

because tieorgo Tlrown ordered
him nway from the premises and that
his attentions to Miss Tlrown were not
desired, Sylvester Bearden, aged 2,secured a shotgun and killed th"
young woman, Inez Hrown; shot her
father to death, and with to butt of
the weapon beat Into insensibility two
oung children pf the family, and they

are so badly hurt that, it is expected
that they will die. Young iloarden
called at the Brown home hist night,
nnd when he was ordered to leave
started Into nhnlhltnto the family.
Kollowiug the tragedy the murderer
took to the timber, but n posse is nn
his trail nnd ho will ho lynched when
caught.

store immediately

You cannot appreciate their value until you hear them
True In their production will last forever. We also

they will not harm your reproducer. We will cheerfully
you with a new one if they do. Come and hear them.OU don t Kave

W. E. CL1NGENPEEL Y

, potir to pay for it, and gives gladlv
"without money and without price."

The doctor is tho friend of us all.
He Is tho universal adviser and fam-

ily counsel. From the time Johnnie
begins to take bis pastuerlzed milk
out of a bottle until John. Bsc,., gees
tottering to the grave from old age
the doctor Is his counsellor and re-

storer. From the time Ann gives
"forth her first piercing scream untP
she goes to the hospital with the
most fashionable disease of the day.
she must call the doctor for every-
thing from headache to tight shoes.
As long as we feel hale and hearty
nnd can eat corned beef and cabbage
for dinner, some of us laugh at the

healers and rebuke any member of the
family who wants to call In the M. I).
Hut the minute lather gets the

or the grip he Is ready to
turn In a fire alarm to bring the doc-

tor 111 his hiirryap wagon.
Few communities ever realize how

much they owo tho doctors and few
people who how much they
owo ever pay up. If every doctor
could collect his full fee for all the
work ho does, each could have his

own automobile and town nnd country
houses, lint the doctor goes along his
way and uncomplainingly bears the

to worry about DO NOT BE DECEIVEDJeweler and Optician
Each one Isi They don't cost any more than a wax record,

worth a dozen wax records.

W. F. Rodolf
OAKLAND DOINGS. Roseburg Furniture Company

Sunday evening i;t the railway
hrldire north of Oakland, a barrel of

Architect and
Superintendent ,

MODIOUN ItKKIDKNCKS A Sl'K(
IAI.TY.

Authorized Agents for the C olumhla Phonograph Company
cement rolled on Carl Ingram's left.

For further particulars, nddross
Ilov ltoseblll'g, Oregon. tlsw

GENERAL DRAY1NG

MONARCH
Goods of cvvry description moved to

the quality of fabric,
character of work-

manship, correctness
of fit or style when
you have clothes
made expressly to
your order by

Ed. KPrice Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS CHICAGO

They deliver abso-lu- te

satisfaction at
unusually convenient
prices, and were
ready to send your
order to them as
soon as we get your
measure.

Come in today and select

your preference of the lr

any parts of the city. Prices reason

nblo. ,

H. S. FRENCHMALLEABLE

BOOSTER MEETING

ROSEBURG V

FEBRUARH6, 1910

Special Round Trip Rate of One

and One-Thir- d Fare

loot. rne mem nor is nauiy nruisen
and he Is now In a Portland hospl-'ji- l.

where ho will remain, perhaps
a month.

The Glendule Council has placed n
ban on r.ear beer. Of course Olen-dal- e

Avlll suffer without this popu-
lar beverage. This Is not the only
town that has declared such places a

public nuisance and put them out of
business. An old -- esldent nnd tax-

payer of Albany said: "These places
were merely headquarters for gam-
blers and loafing places for boys. The
taxpayers will not call them back
again.

Harry p n. Whltiakor. of Isadorn.
hns ireturned from the poultry show
at Cottage Grove. While there he
purchased .the second prl?e Hrown
Leghorn cockerel: nlso n full brother
of tho first prir.e Hrown Leghorn
cockerel. Ttoth birds nre to hend his
breeding pen. Tho cockerels are fine
specimens of tho Brown Leghorn
family and coat Harry a good price,
besides expense and trouble.

Tt. L. Rf earns has discovered a new
use for a Dakota blizzard strnweutter.
Last week he dug twenty-fiv- e tons
of carrots from an ncre of ground
and Is now cutting them up for his
sheep. While some sheep and their
lambs are literally starving nnd
freezing Steams' sheep nr housed
In a warm barn and fed carrots, fit
to grnce the tnblo of an arlstocrnt
Such Is the life of a sheep under ti e
enro of a merciful master.

T.nut Thursday evening several
members of rmpnun lodge nf Odd
Fellows' met nt the home of Hon. J.
T. Bloomfield and presented him with

The Stay Satisfactory

RANGE
Italic buyers, do you realize that

the Monarch Kiiiiko w n the uolrt

uierinl nt the IvcwIm & Clark centen-

nial In ltm.1 over all competitors.
1H you know that It Is linMisslhle

lt rivet a cast rnngo so Hint they an

tight like a malleable iron range?
Do you know that the air tight

const ruction of a Monarch range
makes it ime 1sh fuel than any other

range?
When buying a range get the best.

B. W. STRONG
THE FURNITURE MAN RCSEBURG. ORE

Nice

Crisp

Goods

The kind that tickles

your palate

44

Buy your supplies of

pastry and bread from

THE "UMPQUA BAKERY

II, Ul'KsT. Vtmt.

For the above meeting thebeautiful Spring woolens.

SUITS AND
UP$16a veteran Jewel, he having been a

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

have made a special round trip rate, Drain to Glen-tlnl- p,

inclusive, of one and one-thir- d fare. Tickets on
sale February 16th and good for return February 17th.

For further information apply to any S. P. agent.

G. IV. Sloper
ACENT

member of this lodge for over 2S
years. Approprlto remarks were
made by different ones and the

will be pleasantly remembered.
Jewels have also been presented to
Dr. Page nnd Hon. A. F. Stearns, of
this cltv: Z. L. Dimmlck. of Portland;
.1. 11. Batty, of Yoncalla, nnd F. A.
Metz, of Colfax, Wash.

Full line of samples to make
.selections from.


